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(Ran in Crossroads 1/8/14)
(tinyurl.com/n9yoqqf)

The Suicide Prevention Center
run by Didi Hirsch Mental
Health Services was designated a
“core region center” and will take
calls and texts from anyone who
experiences psychological
distress as a result of natural
or human- caused disasters,
according to City News Service.
“We are ready for this challenge,” said Dr. Kita S. Curry, president and chief
executive officer of Didi Hirsch. “Our Suicide Prevention Center has helped
people through Hurricane Katrina, the Santa Monica Farmers’ Market tragedy and so many other extremely tough moments. Thanks to this grant award,
disaster relief will become a core part of Suicide Prevention Center’s work.”

Didi Hirsch Mental Health Services’
Suicide Prevention Center Named One
of Five Centers for National Disaster
Distress Helpline (January 2, 2014)
328 News Wire website postings of Didi Hirsch’s
DDH Press Release. Posted on websites with
combined site views averaging 140,620,000 a
month

Click here to view entire list of websites that posted
the Disaster Distress Helpline press release.

The round-the-clock service, supported with a $75,000 grant, is funded by
the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services and administered by Link2Health Solutions.
As soon as a disaster happens, trained staff from the Core Region Centers
stand at the ready to answer calls made to (800) 985-5990; people can also
text, using the keywords TalkWithUs or Hablanos, or by short code, 66746.

Culver City mental health provider joins national disaster distress
program By Wave Staff (Ran in Wave newspapers 1/9/14) (tinyurl.com/mrc8ro4)
CULVER CITY — A local mental health provider has been awarded a grant to operate
one of five government-supported national disaster distress helplines, it was announced
last week.

Didi Hirsch Suicide Prevention Center Goes National
(Ran in Observer 1/16/14) (tinyurl.com/lkaq7rd)

Didi Hirsch Mental Health Services announces that its Suicide Prevention Center has just established operations as a
Disaster Distress Helpline (DDH) Core Region Center, one of only five such centers in the country.
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